
 

 

 

ABOUT GLO PROFESSIONAL WHITENING 

A beautiful, healthy, white smile has the power to change your life and make you light up - 
inside and out!  
 
We are proud to be a certified GLO Science dental practice, offering our patients the very best 
teeth whitening experience and results available anywhere - with faster appointments, superior 
results, and little to no sensitivity.  
 
We offer a variety of GLO teeth whitening options that fit your lifestyle and whitening needs, 
available exclusively through certified GLO dental practices like ours. Let us customize the best 
whitening treatment for you! 
 
Book your GLO whitening appointment today! [link to appointment booking info] 
 
[Chairside model image] 

[GLO Whitening Video] 

 

 

GLO DUAL WHITENING  
Get dramatic whitening results in under an hour with little to no sensitivity. The GLO amplifying 
mouthpiece with warming heat technology speeds up the whitening process for safe, clinically 
proven, professional whitening results. Then, you go home with the same award-winning 
device we use in the office, along with professional strength GLO whitening gel, so you can 
continue whitening at home for the longest lasting, most stable whitening results you can get. 
Book your appointment today! [link to appointment booking info] 
 
[Dual whitening model image] 
[Edison Award Silver logo]  

 

 

GLO PROFESSIONAL TAKE-HOME WHITENING KIT 

Whiten with professional GLO technology and professional strength whitening gel in the 

comfort of your own home. Use on its own or as part of GLO Dual Whitening.  

 

[Take home kit product image] 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/kodhyzdmlvuzeco/Women_Dental%20Chair_GrayDevice_Mouthpiece%20%281%29.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/c607qjlwofpmjyk/Whitening%20-%20Updated%2010.16.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/8y1c7ewf90wtvjt/IMG_9652.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ft4qucjp0w0fl5g/GLO%20BRILLIANT_EdisonAwds_SILVER%20%282%29%202012.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rwyly4yq264pfzc/GLO_Take%20Home%20Kit.jpg?dl=0


 

 

GLO VIALS – PRO STRENGTH  

Just brush on and GLO! The easiest way to whiten on the go. For use on their own or amplify 

with the GLO device. No messy strips, no inconvenient trays, no sensitivity. Whiten anywhere 

and anytime! 

 

[GLO Vial model image] 

 

 

 

 

 

Other visual assets: 
 

GLO Science Professional Logo 

 

Mouthpiece technology hero image 

 

GLO Vial 

 

GLO Device 

 

Model with Device 

 

Videos: 
 

Brand Video 

 

GLO Device Animation 

 

Take Home Kit Lifestyle Video 

 

GLO Vial Animation 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/xrd4si4l49ulm3v/Yerissa%20Image_V2.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3s50k97epyce93u/Pro%20logo.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/arkxpirziuqsg2i/GLO%20Technology.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/klpj9bcj55t5ur3/GVial%20with%20cap%20off.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/h4s2axe1rgitvr6/PRO_Controller_and_Mouthpiece_Gray.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0uyr0ft8jzj2bcq/Model_NewMouthpiece_White%20Background.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/pqv65i6i5710q2d/Brand%20-%20%20Updated%2010.16.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ayd3rsskk4t7g4u/GLO%20Technology%20Animation%20%281%29.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/l0zz1bat21ftg62/GLO%20Lifestyle%20Long%20V1.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/1rx09aayt56aeb2/GloScience%20Vial%20V8.mp4?dl=0

